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elder. The body will then be taken to
Richfield, Minn., his former home, for
interment. Ringwor- m-BnejCity NewsWUTITSIDE

If yoo want pdy help try D. D. D. ',
Prescription. So eaay to apply, not 11

(reajy or meny. It waahe into th I
rajp and the relief if instant Try it .

today. It i (uoranteed. ssc. SOc and .
$1.00.

former Superintendent of '
'

Keeley Institute Dies
V. R. Burns, 59 years old, former!

ly superintendent of the Keeley Insti-
tute, died Satutday night in Lincoln.
He had been in ill health for six
months. . n

Mr. Burns is survived by his widow
and two sons. Douglas, the younger
son, is in the medical corps of the
United States army, stationed,at
Houston, Tex. '

The body was brought to Omaha
Sunday night. Funeral services will
be held at 4:30 o'clock Monday after-
noon at the Westminster Prisbyterian
church, of which he was formerly. an

BIG SOMBREROS

NO LONGER WORN

BY WESTERNERS

Miss Katherine Perkins

, Funeral Tuesday Morning
The body of Miss Katherine Per-

kins, daughter of James Perkins, 1842

North Eighteenth street, who died
last week in Los Angeles, Cal., waj
brought to Omaha Sunday night. Fun-
eral will be, held from the Duffy &

Johnston chapel at 8:30 o'clock Tues-
day morning, to the Holy Family
church, where services will be held
at 9 o'clock. Interment will be in
Holy Sepulcher cemetary.

IQXIDXIED.

Auto Poker is Omaha's 9

Latest Game of Chance;
Police Are Perplexed

Ever play auto poker?
No?
Well, ask the corner policeman

about it. Auto poker has jarred
his equanimity until he is a much
puzzled, perplexed and perturbed
man of .he law.

Auto poker, according to the
Omaha police, just now is in the
zenith of its glory. Stroll about
the Lincoln school in the twilight
and watch a bunch of boys, their
hands full of nickels and pennies,
gambling at auto poker.

One lad will select an approach-
ing automobile. His competitor
will take the next one. They read
the numbers on the back of the
machines. In ,the numbers there
may be a pair of fives, while three
sevens may be on the car follow-
ing. Imagine the rest.

But how are police going to ar-
rest auto poker players when
there is no gambling parapher-
nalia in sight?

THe Liauitt wasl
Sherman A McConnell Drug Co. ,

Bruce McCulloch, in New York.

Misses
,

White Stetsons as
Omaha Stockmen Hit Great

Metropolis.

9

Cotwi

Students of Two High Schools

Organize Local Fraternity
' Fifteen studentsiembers of Cen-

tral and Creighton high school de-

partments, have organized, a local
fraternity, which will be known as
the Beta Tau chapter, The charter
members met Wednesday night and
Vliscussed future progress of the fra-

ternity. Floyd Paynter, athlete at
Central high school, was elected
archon WMliam Adams was chosen
vice archon. Hush Brainard is

treasurer of the club. Ray Moonan
was elected advocate. At the next
meeting arrangements will be made
for the initiation of new members
into the fraternity. Those making up
the list of charter members' are:
Floyd Paynter, William Adams,
Hugh Brainard. Patrick Connors,
Frank Dohn, Michael Higgins, Paul
Kysar, Nicholas Mayne, Ray Moon-an,- 1

Arthur Paynter. Lester Spin-hart- y,

Lyle Doran, George Boland,
Ralph Neary, Ratoh Kastner and
Humphrey Emery. v

Board of Education .
To Visit Kansas City

Members of tfie Board of Educa-
tions chaperoned by Superintendent
Beveridge, will go to Kansas City at
their own expense.

They will inspect new high schools
in Kawville, to obtain information in
connection with, the building of a
new high school of' commerce.

Held on Charge of Setting
Fire to Freight Car

Sam Helver, 1616 South Tenth
street , was arested Monday by apents
of the department of Justice. Offi-

cers allege that Helver broke into a

freight car about five days ago. The
car was set on fire and together with
another car burned. The damage was
estimated at $50,000.
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Tuesday in the Down Stairs Store

Hst Boot Print It Ntw Beacon Prcn.

Elec Fans, SS, Burgess-Granden.C- o!

Ice Cream Sundaes Go IHgher-T- he

price of ice cream sundaes has been
increased from 10 cents to 15 cents.

Prudent saving in war times is a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting ac account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Assn. Zll
S. 18th St 11 to S5.C00 received.

Major Sterns' Rcturns-Maj-or Wal-
ter Sterns, property officer of the
Omaha quartermaster's corps, re-
turned to Omaha Monday after
short visit with friends in Minneapolis,
Minn. -

Fine fireplace fccods at Sunderlandf

SOUTH SIDE HITS
FAST PACE IN BED

i. CROSS CAMPAIGN

The machinery of the big Red Cross
drive on the South Side started in per-
fect running order early Monday..
While few figures were available late

Monday, captains of committees re-

ported gratifying results in the terri-

tory covered. An enthisiastic re-

sponse greeted the canvassers every-
where, and heads of committees pre-
dicted the South Side will have gone
over its quofa of $26,000 lojig before
the week ends.

One of, the largest contributions of
any one firm was that of Swift & Co.,
who subscribed $7,000 as its quota
of $250,000 allotted to the whole Swift
organization. This was separate from
employes' contributions. The uptown
office contributed $100. ' .

The Armour office force of 185 em-
ployes announced a 100 per cent sub-

scription Monday noon.
At the morning service at Wheeler

Presbyterian church four young wom-
en wearing Red Cross costumes re-
ceived contributions amounting to
$200.

All of the schools are carrying out
plans for the canvass of the pupils. At
South High school every teacher is
pledged to canvass 25 pupils, and the
pupils themselves will canvass the
homes in their own block, which do
not have children attending school.

Story-Teller- s' League.
The Story-Telle- rs leafcue of South

High school will give a Red Cross
benefit performance at the Orpheum

WASH SKIRTS

More Hogs Given by Nebraska
Farmers to Red- - Cross Fund

Two loads of hogs from Nebraska
communities were sold on the South
Side market Monday, the proceeds of
$j.396.46 going to the home chapters
of the Red Cross.

A load of forty-si- x head from
Niobrara, consigned to Jlie Bowles
Live Stock Commission company,
weighed 8,800 pounds, and was sold
to Armour & Co for $17 per 100

pounds, netting $1,484.50. A load of 70
head from Gothenburg, consigned, to
Lou Bick Commission company,
weighed 17,250 pounds and was sold
to the Cudahy Packing company for
$17.10 per 100 pounds, netting v

The commission companies donated
their services in handling the

Bruce McCulloch, editor of the
Journal-Stockma- n, who accompanied
the delegation live stock
men to the annual convention of the
National Live Stock exchange in New
York, with Mrs. McCulloch is spend-in- g

a vacation in the east. A letter
from' him yesterday says:

"New York is no live stock town
and stockmen are rather scarce. In

I. the crowd at the hotel, however, the
f stockmen " seem to ' size up very fa--f
vorably with the natives. There is a

- change that has been coming over the
business during the last quarter of a

century. There is not a big white
Stetson hat in the looby,' and a stran-
ger would never surmise that the
crowd included nearly 200 stock dea-

lers from all sections of he country.
Patriotism in Gotham.

. "New York is so much nearer the
war in every way than Omaha, we
could rr6t but mark the d'fference.
Recruiting is going on all over the
city, where crowds congregate, and
the WarSavings stamps, Red Cross
and other patriotic drives are being
pushed every hour of the day and
night.
, "Another reminder of war time
came when the delegation took a little
trip around the, city in an excursion
.boat. We were warned that we must

$1.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $3.95

f f

theater, bouth iide, Tuesday night.

V35 TOO 2M7 P ' "

1.50 j-.j- o .. .

not have either field glasses or cam-
eras,- and later learned the reason
when our boat passed the Brooklyn

"navy-yard-
, the yards where submarine

chasers are under construction, and
several big camouflaged battleships,
cruisers and transports were lying at
anchor.

' Baggage Is Inspected.
' "At Buffalo there were a dozen or
more badly maimed Canadian soldiers
that appealed, very strongly to ' the
crowds about the depot.

"At Niagara - there were United
States troops guarding the American
end of the international bridge and
Canadian troops on the Canadian side.
Not only our baggage but our persons
were subjected to the scrutiny of the

,United States and Canadian officers.
'it was a distinct shock for two or
three of the party to be questioned as
to their nationalities, and as to
whether they were within the draft
age. i

"Tonight we are going to a 'shore
dinner,' in) other words, a clam bake

urgess-Mas-h Company.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

OMAHA women who are familiar with the higTi-grad- e quality of Burges's-Nas- h

will welcome this offering of attractive skirts at popular prices.

The materials are cotton bedford, pique, fine grade gabardine, linen 1 !

and honey-com- b cloth. They are made with gathered back, pocket and j

belt. Trimmed with extra good pearl buttons. (

In this lot some of the skirts measure to z1 waist. Four groups at $1.50; $2.95,
$3.50 and $3.95. -

j

Burtati-Nai- h Co. Down Stair Stora

Extra Special:
. t old. Coney island, n iooks une n

fine, evening. roods of Chicks
Smart New Trimmed Hats
Featured for Tuesday at

Entitled: "Faith, Hope and Charity"
On display in our 16th street window will be auctioned off to
the highest bidder in front of our store $1.98

South High School Boys to

4 Vote Upon MiHtary Drill

Questionnaires sent out to South

High school boys and their parents
by Principal Edward Huwaldt for
the purpose of obtaining a census of

opinion as t- - whether military drill
should be instituted in the school,
has resulted in a sauad of 40 boys be-

ing organized and receiving regular
: drill under' the leadership of F. R.

Vosacek, of the science department.
The boy's will drill in civilian clothes
for the remainder of the semester, but
uniforms will be provided, and aJarge
number of boys are expected to be

' added to the ranks at the openisfc
of school next September.

''f "

; Tagg is Honored Twice.

W. B. Tagg was unanimously re-

elected president of the National
Uive Stock exchange at the final ses-

sion of the three-da- v convention held

Tuesday Noon
for the Benefit of the

2d Red Cross War Fund
I

AVERY unusual selection of
trimmed, comprising

the sample lines of several
prominent manufacturers.

Prettily trimmed with wings,
feathers and flowers.

Included are:
Bustle Shapes,

Watteau Shapes,
Pokes, Mushrooms,

Side Rolls.
A variety of braids. Among

them are lisere and the popular
shiny straw. Black, white and

The Red Cross

Drive is on
in New. York last wee, inc wi
national convention will be held at
Pittsburgh. - ''

.

Will You Help !A SHAMPOO WORTH TRYING
colors.

Your choice, Tuesday, at
$1.98.

Burfeia-Nai- h Co. Down Stair Stora
It is not necessary to shampoo

your hair so frequently if it is en- -

tirely and properly cleansed each
time by. the .use, of really good
shampoo. The easiest to use and
ouickest drvine shamnoo that we can
recommend to our readers is one that

Mercerized Voile, 19c
desirable for summer dresses.VERY quality, 36 inches wide in

white, pink, blue, tan, lavender, green,
and yellow. Very special Tuesday at
19c a yard. t t ' '

Burfeaa-Nat- h Co Down Stair Stora

Colored Voiles At 49c
extra good quality voile inrhite,ANblack, blue, Copenhagen, pink,, rose,

apricot, gray, tan and green, 40, inches
wide at 49c a yard. ;

fiurfeaa-Nat- h Co. Down Stair Stora '
;

,.' brings out all the natural beauty of
the hair and may be enjoyed at very
little expense, by dissolving a tea- -

poonful of Canthrox, which can be
obtained from any druggist's, in a
cup of hot water. This makes a full
cup of shampoo liquid, enough so
it is easy to apply it to all the hair
instead of just to the top of the head.
This, when rubbed into the scalp Imperishable Columbia

Medallion Portraits Freeand onto every strand of hair, chem-
ically dissolves all impurities. It

WASH SILK PETTICOATS
e Included With Our Usual $3.85 '

Hy-A- rt May Shipment' JUST RECEIVED - f

Is irery soothing and cooling in its
tction, as well as beneficial to both

- icalp and hair.After rinsing out the
lather so created, you will find the
walp is fresh, clean and free from

Jandruff, while the hair dries quick-
ly and evenly, developing a bjright
luster and a soft fluffiness that
makes it seem very heavy. Adv.

Kill Friction ana I rfl- Save the Car flift
"FRICTION is the deadly enemy of your fffl 3wt
Bl motor. KillitwitliPolarine. With Polar- -

ine in your crankcase, summer and winter, 1111

are assured perfect lubrication. Polarine !i!v

yyou freely at zero; it doesnYrun thin or ll)l!r
up at the highest heat generated by

Jmji3f
Polarine conserves power? is acid-frl- e will not I llmli I UW

.v pit the cylinders or eat away the piston rings. fl Ifl llfffltl llll iJflvlf I rntinPTlfiiMTlS

Burns up clean, minimizing carbon. - J
J

1 if ff" J if ll fill f f 1
1 ff I tTtlTll flflffirlll IT

Insist on 111 1 IllM

yplapinea IB
always. Get it here you see the sign. ,

.. . fa ijfffnlTTjl j ill naTBOKlrwNf''
Red Crown Gasollnc'takes you farther on ffljjj

I Mr xVjlr
a gallon makes hill climbing easy. v rUlUylfYjU fW

'

STANDARD OIL COMPAOT J

' ' ,
'

:.. J

- .;' - v

1 z
CAUSED

Burning Intense. Face

ured. In Five Weeks Cuticura

Completely Healed.
x , .

"I was troubled with eczema which
started in a mild pimply form. - It grew

trT MibMm ft

ONE of the above is a beautiful extra quality, goCfd-wearin-

Silk Poffinnnt. with ".TTTSTfl" aHinatino- - inn. nnHworse until my body, head
and face were a mass of
sore eruptions. The itch-

ing and burning was so
intense that I irritated it
b scratching, until my
clothing aggravated --the
eruption. I suffered un

"That's Jack,hes somewhere

in France now," said a fond

mother
t,

v
0"

as she pointed with pride, to a
"Columbia , Medallion" that
showed a perfect likeness of
HER 'soldier boy.

."I 'keep this picture before
me all the time and I often stop
my work to look at 'Ja'ck' and
wonder what he is doing and
wonder just where he is now."

The real treasures of life are
stored in the faces of our loved
ones. Columbia Medallions are
dear possessions, they tell the
story truly and are imperishable

remember one given FREE
with every $10.00 purchase, v

rust proof fastenings. - ' .
Has double panels in front and back, making it ."Shadow'

Proof," - .A
The other model is a beautiful Taffeta Silk Petticoat of splendid

quality, with "JUSTO TOP" in newest spring colorftgs.
The above are everything one could want in. a Petticoat, yet

the price is only $3.85, possible only because of our
plan with a large number of city stores, each of whom receive their
proportion of the monthly output of the $3.85 HY ART Petti-
coat faetories, thereby eliminating the numerous distributing and
producing expenses. . x '

This factory has no dull seasons and no wholesale expenses
all of which is yours in the value of the Petticoats themselves.

'Twill pay you to see them, as the May allotment will go
quickly. " Price, $3.85. , . ..a

BurcM-Na- h Co. Down Sttr Store - '.

told agony and my face was disfigured.
"A friend told me to try Cuticura

Soap and Ointment, and I began to use
them. ' In five weeks I was completely
healed." (Signed) F. M.Twinam, 316
S. Second St., Columbus, O.

Cuticura Soap cleanses and purifies
and the Ointment soothes and heals.
Sample Eaan. Free by Mail. Address post-
card: "Coticnra, Dr.pt. H. Bottom" Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.V

t 5


